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Verbatim 49544 power plug adapter Universal Black

Brand : Verbatim Product code: 49544

Product name : 49544

- World-to -World adapter (suitable for more than 180 countries)
- Supports PD 20W and QC 3.0
- 1 x USB-C
- 1 x USB-A
- Supports charging of three devices simultaneously
- Includes spare fuse
- Safety shutter function prevents foreign objects being inserted into the socket and to keep children
safe
- Flame resistant material
- Compact – its small size makes it convenient to carry
UTA-02 20W Universal Travel Adapter Plug with USB-C PD & USB-A QC ports
Verbatim 49544. Plug connector type: Universal, Socket connector type: Universal, Universal plug
connector types: Type A, Type B, Type C (Europlug), Type E (FR), Type F, Type G (UK), Type I (AU), Type J
(CH),.... USB port current: 2 A, USB port 2 current: 3 A. Width: 65 mm, Depth: 50 mm, Height: 64 mm

Features

Plug connector type * Universal
Socket connector type * Universal

Universal plug connector types
Type A, Type B, Type C (Europlug),
Type E (FR), Type F, Type G (UK),
Type I (AU), Type J (CH), Type L (IT),
Type M

Universal socket connector types

Type A, Type B, Type C, Type D
(UK), Type E (FR), Type F, Type G
(UK), Type H (IL), Type I (AU), Type J
(CH), Type K (DK), Type L (IT), Type
M, Type N (BR)

AC input voltage 100 - 250 V
AC input frequency 50 - 60 Hz
Product colour Black
LED indicators
Maximum power 2500 W
Housing material Polycarbonate (PC)

Ports & interfaces

USB charging port
USB ports quantity 2
USB port current 2 A
USB port 2 current 3 A

Weight & dimensions

Width 65 mm
Depth 50 mm
Height 64 mm
Weight 133 g

Packaging data

Quantity 1
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